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milk exerciser 'ortju Institution 4
v3 " .'m:'--Ilaleig- 32th May, 1S23.

TJKSOLVEDVhat a Dividend of 4 per
Xtt ceniU on the Capital 3tccfcorthis Bank
be; and the samtheby declared fbrthe
last hidf palaleih ort thetet
Moniltn aunr MtA fatfthev. Several
Brahes-iifteerithe-

t6.''tJI.'llAV
' -'-v v FAY KTTEV1LLE ACAD EM Y.

fpniS Institution now. affords advantages
j, a. , equal to anyjn tne-oouvuc- piai.es, uc
inff 'cbnducted uponihe most approved prin- -

V -- .1

POETRY;'
or---.

v.

V'hens th' sky is . nowTclear, -- andi.! che- "duerM with sho overs, .... v i f

- v And life rambles on thro, the wann suriny
; iiotfrs-Hr- - v ; . i.

- UnditiimM "with a shade or a tear. ,

.
' O i .iwcet aVethe feelings, that kindle, and

1
'

. ' burn " ;v .
; - v :v, r :, :v--

. I
ciptes,4indk provided with superior Teachers' . ,Reward will he giyeu to any ? e

.rancf Useftd and rnatnentat ; son who willf apphend 0r Pt
--Th1S, tvith Jts healthy-situatio- n sald f,gitive W anVjail Irt tlSt

- y A we IT" ine nowcn ana vac mty r . ;

V .But to higher ami purer deration they turn,
- 'At water takes tint from themie of iu urn;

' When they burn" in the light' of thine "eye ;
V : And when; In the calm of a Tnpohshlny. rogbti

A serenade steal o'er the bay j
it curls in the smile of her mellowest

.". .Or lies iii its beauty, as silent and bright; i'
;

' As it slept in the auhshine'of 5ay-- . w j ..' ;
v 0 1 sweet is the clear and the silveiy tone, ; ,

As it softhr: comes orer tnr, ear i ' : ; '
- But syeetas it --breathev vhen rhear zt'ai

It breathes IDce a flute by a wind-spir- H blown,
"When I knoyti thou art listening :neir ; . ; ;

"

T! the music ;and beauty of life Jose their
; "worth,v i'-if-. ': .v. m

"When one heart only joys in their smile t ;

But the'unidn'of hearts giVes that pleastire
;' ,: ' v '.'''t'' 'W,

tVluch beams on the darkest and coldest of
; .:. ,' earth;.: K.-"- '

-
J. i.lVe the sun on bis own chosen isle : T .

J It gives to the fire-sid- e of winter the ligltfi .

The glow and the glitter of Spring ;f

Q ! sweet are the hoars, when two fond hearts
.

' jih'tte, --- V - . - ' "
.

Away on the motionless wing-- ; -

tFovwted JfffCtioH, ;

:

How triany. bright ejcs rottr dini
.how rnanr snft cheeks jrow pale hnw
irianr lovely farms fadfe away inio the

.tomb, and none 'can tell the cause that ?

; . bliefited thejr loyeline.?. As the dove j

- .. will clasp the arrow mat 15 preying:
4 upon its vitals so it is the nature ofj

. itoman to .hide from, the world, the j

r pangs of wountled afFectinn. Even
when frirtnnsff. she scarcely breathe :

SviLLlAMSBOROtifiH MALE
. ACADfiMY. r

fflHH'semahnuar Examination "of; the
;udeDtsxf ilni InsUtatioi wiBj too-men- C

on Monday the 2d" of June ext

rid the frie 4 ufUhe: InttfMtio. re:re- -
juestea Mi ttrna. tuc exercises pi s
Academy will again cortiunce on the 3(1

Nfonday ofthe same month. .The health
nes of the Village and the superior qua?
hfications bf -- Ir. Alexander Wilson,the
Principal justify: thelTrustee ijr recpm
mending this institution to5 the publfe

By order of ihevB6ard b(4Tf iistee& ;

; VVM. HOBARUS, Secry.
. May 16. ' ;:. 35?3t

PHYSIC & suiigery: ,

THE Subscnbe4 in Jan iarv last,
announced, his intention of re-sum- nig

the Practice Nof. his Profession in
Raleigh and its vicinity. Since 'that tjmeV
business of importance compelled his ab-
sence froin th is place.-H- e has how re-

turned, to 'reside permanenttvv and add
to tlie number of the little Ar'ny of Doc-
tors that at present: are gafrisoned in.Ka
leigh. He,- - hopesi ? by. . anvunremitted ,at-tenti- on

to the duties of his profesiibn, to
be entitled to a share in the toils & spoils
of the ensuing crnpHij?ii. ? j '
' V ; WILUAM; WILLIAMS.

L Raleigh,' May 2G'.V' v ' 35 3t .

; r.b.- - Application , may be made in the
night, as in the day-tim- e, for services or
medicine, at the shop of the subscriber,
(formerly Scott's Jeweller's Shop) near
the North-ea- st corner of the State-Hous- e

Square.- - '-
- W. H W.

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE. subscriber having recently

the late residence of Jacob
Hunter, 8 .miles south of. Warrcnton,
within half a mile ot the bhocco Jremale
Academy and immediately between the
Shocco and Sulphur Springs, (the latter
recently discovered, and analyzed) is pre-
pared. take Boarders the "ensuing sea-

son: He Has made considerable improve- -

merits upon the premises, and .'Halter. !

himseif&hat-Q- wiltglve satisfaction io
all who' olay thuifc proper to call upoa
him. "V

' '
" VVM K. KEARNEY.

Warren county, May 18. 33 4t
P. S. In addition to go nl Water, the

subscriber has --a iarge supply of Ice on
hand. .c .

The Newbern; Centfnel will insert the
above 3 ti'res and forward his account to
this office for payment--

CLARENDON BKIDGE
Stockholders of this Bridge wouldTHE the public, that great altera-

tions in he floors and other part,s of it,
have been made, and are making, so as
to render it perfectly safe, even in the
darkest nights, to cross it without lights,
there being a timber on each side to keep
he wheels of Carriages in their proper

place, and which will also keep the high-
est loads ffam catching .gainst the tim
bers or braces ot tne Bridge. Keportsi
having been Circulated prejudicial to tiiis
Bridge, from interested and improper
motives, it becomes necessary to state to
the public, that sucn reports are without
any good foundation whatever, that more
than three years use and.exposure to se
rere gales, freshes, and at different ifmes
uncommon weights upon it, testify most
conclusively, that its stability and safety
are equal to that of any wooden Bridge
in the United States, and the very best
ttention iiall constantly be paid to keep

it so. . ,-

The Toll-keep- er
' will make yearly

contracts with any and ail persons wil-ingit,- 'at

a.voiylo'v rate. ."
The dtance from Raleigh to Fayette-vill- e,

on1 the eakl fliie of the river, and
over this Bridge, is but' three and three
quarter miles more man oy vrciu s
Ferry, as ascertained uy a late survey ot
the road ;. and it is pre&uiued tnat the

. . . .u .i.;..a. ..r
m,umi win o. iwaHv in rvnr1

of this road. No light oi n. e, in any men
ner, it permitted, in any case, or under
any preteiice whatever, to he cirned.up
6n the Rridge, under a penalty ot twen
dollars.

I ITHIEI. TOWN,
Superiiuend.int.

May 8. 4t35

State of North-t'arolin- a, T
Franklin Countv

OoUrt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Mary Trulove, -

vs.
Samuel H Jone", Thrrnas Tm
love. Enpy Timberlake and ' Petition for
Sally, his wife, Celia, wife of dower. I

" Flowers, Nancy S carver, I

: Betsey, wife of Richard Jones
and Ed. Jones. " J

the satisfaction ofthe CourtITappearingto of Flowers, Nancy
S carver, Betsey, wife of Richard ,Jones, and
Ed. Jones, are not inhabitants of this State :
it is ordered that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register for three weeks, that they
personally appear at bur next Court ofPleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the Couni
ty of Franklin, at the Court-Hous- e in Lew- -

(isburg, ;on the second Monday in June next,
men, anu mcic iu uuswci, , piu ui umut,
of the petition will be taken pro confesso.

Witness, Smith Patterson, CleiJc of our
said Court, at office, the second Monday of
March, A. D. 1823.; V j
3i3t f I:y .8. PATTERSON, c. c. c.

STATE OF NORTH-CAKOLiN- A,

' .! --WAsanreTON Coujttt. )

John Walker,

James Pollard, cc wife
Lovey, George Pollard,

JT appears to the satisfaction of the Court
James Pollard, and wife Lovcy, reside

without the limits of this State ; It is ordered
that publication be made three months inthe
Raleigh Register, that unless they .appear j

and answer at (he Superior Co'urt'of Equity,
to be held for the County of Washington oh
the second Monday in September next, judg-
ment pr cwiYmc, will be taken against them.

Test, j JOHN GOEXET- ,- v

30 , ;r"; Z v 'i ' C. & M. E. &c

Dollar and; a Half foh hailf a year,

' S Prbttamatian
S00 DOLLAR REWARn
MjuitiAunj ocen made

Grand Juv' nT

dee of nelliomas Ca.K 4f" U,e

and that, he the said lW CwS'T
the night ot the Tth of February hi 0l'
his escape from theJtflof tliehfore!
typf Anson: '; - . TorcMc0

Now therefore, to the en? tv. v
CmtTis, may be broueht to hit- - Ll U .

he may.be brought-- ' to justice. ' w

;ktnoreoyer hereby conJ,J
f oiRcervcivjl ancf military, vitlSS?11

said Thomas Curtis and tn ;- -

CURTIS is between twenfy.five t?CC-years- f

age,1about five! feneches hitrh. snare manVda u.:- - t. l5ai.
whs uojl Duar. rainer a K Rfc-i- n .1
sage, slow speech and dowii look, tajTv
on one of his fingers, which cauL5V 10t
a little crooked and stiff, siippoaedtnt
the left hand ; . 4- H

In testimony whereof I havecau.u; ) ,v a Great Seal ofHCWet,ntonUaW
; leigb, onthe29tkckrT
; pril, 1823. .

v By the Governor,
II 32tf L. B. llAHiij, P. ff'y.

VAtUAtiLli LAND FOR SAT i?

In theHdnity q RcUcigh.

: Tract of Land containinp 1834 ..
. about nine miles from the CitvJvi.

on Swift and Williams's ICre'eks E?

Road leading to Hay wood, formerly oc
cupied by Joseph Lane, jun.and at pre
sent in possession of T. L; West. Tr u
peiievcu vu4i lur son, oeauiyana ueakhi
ness of situation, it is scarcely equallfd
by any Plantation in this part of the
try. A considerable pokion of this Land
is fine low Ground, and the hieh land u
fertile and very well timib;red. A betttl

u:&c lur vaiuc aim tipgs IS Q0 WnClttft
be found. T here are Considerable Ioj.
provements, good Orchards, a Grbt-Mi- a

&cc. and fine Springs.
Apply to J. Ciales, in Raleigh, or to T.

L. West, on: the premises.
With the above Traci of Land may b

had 300 Acres of Pine Land, in therioi-nit- y.

t January U,
FOR SALE OH RKNT.

Convenient Dwelling-Hous- e, cot. .

taining six Rooms, with a Kitchen.
Smoakiii use, a well-fence- d Garden, and
other conveniences, at ihe corner of D
vie and M'Dowell Streets, within 13v

yards of one of the best 3priog in the
cay. ;.'

fa'S. GALE3.rTHE PUBLIC
1 RE cautioned again:!-- Morgan Jone'

jfV who ran away. from the county of 0- -

range last March, withaut paying any of
;

his debts, after getting in debt not only

to' the. subscriber, but to; every other per
son who would credit him. Ife is a stout,
strong, quick motioned young mant of

rattier a paie, complexion, anq oown oos
when noticed ; fond of jumping &' wres-
tling as weR ay exhibiting other feats of

his activity ; has some pretensions (6 Wh :

the (Carpenter's and ivIiUVright's (radv
of which he speaks largely. It is belieTt

ed he has gone to DucJsor Abme rfver,

West Tennessee. .V:--

' The Editor of the V estem Carolinian

and the Editors of the public papers of ,

Tennessee, would perhaps not only oblige

the subscriber but the-- public, by giving

this caution a place hi their --papers,.'!
the above is not all, nclr the worst, that

might in truth be said iieaiust hjm. 1

4 70SHIM JOHNSON.
.' 'May 20.jf ') " v t 36 2w - j

authority of the State jpA orA- - CaroSni.

MASONIC LOTTERY.
For the Repairs of St. John's' Lodge, No. ffl

n ' Newbern.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of $51000' X$ $ 5,000.
; l J'vJ Of 2,000 is 2,000

3 '- -' of
'

L000 is 2,009-2,00-

4
s of ; pun i

10 of 100 is 1,000

- 20 50 is 1,000

100 oi 20 U 2,0U

2000 of 5 fs 10,000:

2133 Prizes. 05,000
2862 Blanks

50WTickets( at $25,000

Tiii. i'Atfmw will hr drawn in theoiai
popular way : QOr M the frizes floatm? trom

tlje Commencement of the Drawing. '

.tion ot tne uravnngt swyew w ?
Twelve per cent. fc;. i '"'

prifesnotdenTandedwitiinTvrclveMODtM ,

from thedate of the last day's

the: several Drawings wlllhe forfllJf
each of the . places hereTlckets myj ,

vended by tie authority of the
and, also, published ilhe parohnaji6"

Notice will be riven in one of the WT
"n.uiM Favettevilic, yirtJKmf "Sentinel

gion ano ;wasnnjgmn,r -
in-- t lhis;place,": of; the comment"" -

.

the Book Store of Mr. s. nu "r"
Letters addressed to either of the-Mnj- Q

with the Cashencloitd, md pottafeP'?
he rtwimntlv fthdd tfli

NATH'Ll SMITH, 1
WM:S;IWEBFh a

T A; PASTEUR,
3

LEWIS PPCUE,
TV SPARROW,

Newbern March, 1823. j
be hadof B. B. Smith, Esq.. at w rUsv
K- -i -- -j .4 noV. Store of

Post-Mast- er ia the State

'noft ft proportion

'Jtresumed on.Monday,tne j unev;
Bv order.

A'"'.

3

STILLS--
H. REEDER.InforMis his customersF . and the nubliC that W has now. on

hand an assortment of STILLb of various
sizes He continues to make: ,them, and

ill iieenabted to furnish thimony diA

mentions' stithdshQteit nrce'rr'
HHeqii'e
may he cd repain, to fiiVor him with their-woW;a-

socrti as possille, as he 'may-b- e

unable ho attend to them so well wlicn
thViVeason i for using th dm is at hand, i

ItW VI U UWU- T S "w Vfi as r 3

Miy 20, n 35 :

STATE.;0F KORTrt-CAROLI- U AV

,. ., Surrv County.! y
Superior Court of Law,- -

Hanhan Bass,
VS. Petition for divorce.

Tsaac Bass.
appearing to. thfe satisfaction of r the

.CourtTtUat the defendant in thicase
resides without the limits of the State ; it
is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication btr.made in the Star and R igh

Register far three months, tht'the-defenda-nt

appear at the. . next ,Su;erior
Court of Law to be held for the county of
Surryi al tbe Courthouse in Rqckford,
on the nrst Monday 111 eptemner next,
then and there to plead to said petition,
otherwise. the petition will be heard ex-par- te

and decreed accordingly'.-.-
Test. JO. WILLIAMS. Jr.C.S. C.

April 11. 30 "m

WILLIAMSBOROUGH FEMALE
ACADEMY.

5-

EXAMINATION.
!IE semi-annu- al Examination of the

fpils in this Institution will-com- -

mence on Mondav the 16th of June, and
will he continued on the two succeeding
days ; immediately,, after which, tne ex-

ercises of the Acadf my will he resumed ;

there being no vacation between the Ses
sions,. . i
. The Course of Instruction includes

NVedle-Wui- k, "'Sewing, Writing, .Arith-
metic, Grammar and Paring, Geogra-
phy, Mihnlngy History, Bellt-- s Lettres,
Chymistry, Botany, Natural Pnilosophy
and Astronomy. .

The Principals possess a good Philoso- -
. phicnl-Apparatu- s ; and I4ectures, accom
panied by xpcnu'euts,re delivered on
the different subjects.

Board, and tuition in all the above bran
chestj:, 60 dollars per Session ; Music SO

dollars, Drawing and Paiiiiiug 20 dol ars
per Session. The only extra charge is
for pens, ink, letter pajer and sundries,
2 dollars per Session. Books, when re-

quired, are furnished at the jisual tore
prices. No expenditures are allowed ex-
cepting such as arc authorised by parents
and guardians..
. ruHcn lady is to furnish herself with a
coverlid, a pair of blankeis, sheets, and
towels. The pupils nil board wuh the
Principals, and at e theft fore completely
under their guardianship. The Village
is remarkably healthy and orderly, and
the,. public aud private exercise of Reli-
gion receive regular attention.

JOSEPH ANDREWS,'?
THOMAS P. JONES, 5 frmcipala.

Willia sbnrougn. Gianv'ule
Cou ttv. Nr C. May 12. S4te

COTTON C;iNS.
TATrIAN G, BLOUNT, at Kinston,

in Lenoir ennntv, cuntjhues to make
Cotton Tins, with evrry hue Improve-men- t.

His Plates and Bar's are of steeh,
nnd these, a well as every material part
of tiivf Iron Work, are ufade by his spe-
cial order in Philadelphia!

To the in inv respectable planters arid
merchants v ho have find Gins f his manu-
facture ifi use for.jhe last two years, he re-

fers, to sustain the claims of his machines,
to rank among the best made in this coun
try. . .

His price is two dollars and fifty cents
per.Saw for 8 inch, two dollars and sixty
cents for 9 inch, and two dollars ancl se
venty cents for Saws of 10 incbe diame-
ter, delivered at his shop. Gentlemen
favoring him witn their orders, shall not
be disappointed either as to tinie'or qua- -
ly. - ,

--,. '...;.As his importation of materials will be
governed by the orders 'he receives, he
requests that orders intended for him may
be early given. '

Kinston, vA pril 24U 326t

100 DOLLARS REWARD;

AWAY from the subscriber'sRAN , in Chesterfield District,
South-Carolin- a, early last autumn, two
Negro Men. CHARLES and J3ILL.

Charles is of ordinary size, well made,
yellow complection, remarkably intelli-
gent, speaks quick, is about $5 years of
age He was purchased in Beaufort coun-
ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 20
or 25 vears of aee, is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps a
scar on nis neaa ; ne is aiso inciinea to
yettov complection, and beats on the drum
to! Tably well. Bill was purchased in the
nei trhborhond of Snowhill.
. Charles' may perhaps attempt to pass
himself as a free man.. ; v ;

The above reward will be given to any
person who will return thenri to my plan-
tation ; or half the above reward will be
given to any person' who will secure them
in Jail, or in )roportioit for either bf them,
aod give roe information.'' . ; :. '

PLEASANT Hi MA Yi -
March 10. ... -. ' 'tf,-- ''
OyThV Editors of the Raleigh StarV

and ; Ne wbera Centinel, are requested to
insert the aboye until .otherwise ordered
and in the mean time forward their pa-
pers to me at Statesburg S. C. 5

? d-

to, be paid in advancSubscriptionS

ui every
lEducat'jort
and moderate charcfes for ijoamand I uiiion,
mustl insure it- - a liberal - patronage. The
strictest attention' wiirbe paid to. the conduct
and morals of those,attending it. - v

Female Department, rwictoe Alfi Hal
" j mtlton 101th Assistant l eacners.

Rudiments, per quarter, ' h; , ; ; $2 50
lieading and Writing X ; ' W
English Grammar, Ancient and Mbv
;derh Geography . with, the Use of
the Maps and ; Globe?, History,
ChronologyMythology, Rhetoric,
Belies Letters, Composition, Natu-
ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work.

Musi c, taught 'by'Mafameyi in the best
Italian style.

Per ann. taught in the Academy, $60, or $H0

per quarter y

Per ann. taught out pf the Academy, $100
per quarter 525, - '

Dravstng; Painttng, and the French language,
taught b$ AT. iMuung, a native of ranee.

-- Drawing and Painting, per quarter $6
French. ' , x'-- r, V; " '6 .'
Classical Department, itnier Dr. G. Davis'i

.
' J? tuition. v

The Iatin and ; Greek 'Languages' ;

. Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-- -

gic Astronomy, .Mathemaics, Geo-
metry and Algebra, ;.,

English Male Department.
Rudiments -

Heading, Writing, Arithmetic Eng-
lish Grammar, Ancient and Modern
Geography with the Use " of th
Maps and Globes, 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with-

out charge. A tax of 25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &c.

Board, including all the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable In
advance.

? K WM. HAMILTON.
For the satisfaction ofParents &. Gviardians

the following- - Gentlemen may be referred tp.
J. A Cameuok, Esq.Prest. of the School

i Committee.
Rey'd. R. H. Monaisoir. '

I April i30, 1823. - 32 :

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
FOB SALE.

virtue of a Deed of Trust executed toBY bv Samuel Hobsnn, bearing date the
20th day of .1 anuary, 1819, and duly register
ed in Rockingham county ; and : by , vir
tue of a Decree of the Court of Eqtuty for
Caswell County, made at May Term, 1823,
in a cause wherein Thomas Ruffin and James
II. Ituffin, Executors of Sterling RufRri, de-

ceased, and myself are Complainants, and
Samuel Hobson, Samuel Hill, Charles Mills,
and others,, are Defendants, I shall, on the

j lasr Wednesday of July, 1823, on the premi
ses, sell to the highest bidder, tor ready mo
neV, at public auction, the Tract of Land

Hyhereon Samuel Hobson resides, in Rock
ingham Coiinty : The Tract contains, accord-
ing to the' deeds, 1828 acres, more or Jess,
and is situate on both sides: pf Lickfork
Creek. There is a considerable quantity of
excellent Creek probably from
1 20 to 150 acres A fine plantation is cleared
on the .Tracv'sufficient for the working of j
15 or 18 hands, though much

. .
the larger part )

'"f 1 1 WW I

is in woon. nt for tne cultivation or i ooacco,
j Corn, and all otlrer" kinds of gnun. Taken
j altogether, this is one of the most "valuable
j estates off Dan River, in the County, and

was sold in 1818, for Twenty Thousand Dol- -'

lars. According to the Decree, Capt. Hob-- j
son is to retain possession until the 25th of

1 December next, when the purciaer is to be
i let into the full enjoyment : but in the mean
wnue, rne purcnaser may enter at an times,
after . the IOth of September, to sow small
grain. , A conveyance will be made by the
subscriber in fee simple, with special war
ranty, though no , doubt is entertained of the
title, as the sale is made bv consent of the
persons interested; and Captain Hobson is
likewise to convey with general warranty.

RICHAllD W. MICHXUX,
May 16. 'Trustee and Commis'nr.

N. B. If the subscriber should not person-
ally attend to make, the said sale, it will be
.conducted, by Andrew Havrison, ..Esquire the
Clerk: and Master of the Court of Equity ,for
Caswell County, who is appointed a ComrhtSr
sioner by the Court' for that purpose. :

R. W MICHAITX,
' ; ' e Trustee and Com.
I assent to this sale, and will convey to the

purchaser as stated above. .. : '

SAMUEL HOBSON.

A FURTHER SALE OF LAND.

UirHEN. the sales of Capv Hpbsori's
property, above advertised, shall be

closed, the Subscribers as Executors of
he will of Sterling Ruffini dee'd, will at

Hhe satne dayand place, offer for Sale the
very valuable i ract.of Land owned by
their Testator, on Dan. Itrpcr. in R ock--
inham County It djoinsi the lands of
Mr. Jiroadnax,.Me8srs.;xancey and?Be-the- l.

and others, and. extends along the
River for more than a mile., lit contains
about one thousand acres of land, includ-In- tr

UD wards of two hundred acres
prime River Wtom,; which is equal to I

any lauu iu ,ine vouniy ior Teruiuy ana
convenience, and is in good order for cul-
tivation, h The low grounds have been un-
der lease for several years' past upon a
rent equal to five hundred dollars.
; . The terms will be made, known ;on the
day of sale ;?but it is expected a credit
.Will be given of one and twd years, upon
satisfactory personal securityy and a deed
of trust oa. ' thefpf emisesK :xr:-:- ";

THOMAS RUPFIN, ,

. JAMES Hi RUFFIN, .
:' V, v Ers of Sterling Ruffin, dee'd.

receivedi by the Printers and by every

It to herself 5

.

but when otherwise, she:)
. buries it in the recess of her boanm, j

ana tnere lets Tt enwer ana orooa a- -j

vxaong then ruins of her peace.:; hej
. .preat charm 01 existence is at an end,

, tier Vest is broken, the sweet refresh- -
rnent of sleep is poisoned by ihelan-chol- y"

dreams, ".dry sorrow drinks
her hlAftd" T.nnlf frar h(r affpr ft lif fl

TOiiiersnfi toq. una. rnena&nip ween- -

ln? over her untimely jrave and wn- -
upnn uiiix one, wno uui lnieiy ;iowi;

. a witn ail the rsiiance 01 neaitn anl
beantyt should now be brought down

' to (( darkness and the wocm,, You ,

will be told of some wintry chill, somfe j

, sligHt indisposition, that laid her low
but no one knows the' mental mala- - ji

.dj that previously "sapped her strength j

and made' her so' easy a prey to the !

spoiler. , . -

Oh! make her a grave, where 2he sunbeam. ; - -
:., " re,. :,. . - ; - s
"When they promise a glorious morrow i

'ij-hey'- shine o'erher asleep, Eke a smile
from the west. :

From her own lov'd Island of sorrow.!

WortMlr to love, and fondly O fe
vote ourselves to the happiness of ano-
ther, who Reserves our hih regard, is ;

not condemned ty religion It is not
cu a riics wniciiii permits aim ir

deplores;. out ft virtue which, it sane- - f
tions and commands. And the. heart
that is deceived or befrayedi.need.not )

augtneni us anjjuisn ny sen reproach t

x.ove is notoniy an innocent but a !

noble nassion. When ruided and ccn
trolled bv relman. it istheeerm of rijl
social virtues the cement and the so-- j
lace of the various relations of human j
life. When rewarded with the haU
lowed pnssessinn.of its object, it strews J

the path of duty with flowers, and $

ficents the airwitb fragrance when
unfortunate and ill refj uited, if becomes j

: at Jength,- - absorbed j in. high and' holy
principles ; investing resignation "w tn !

unwonted sublimitv, and extracting
from earthly disappointment, the calm
satisfaction of ; heavenly hopei The
"process bj:v?h?drit is thus transform- -
ed. may impair the fragile tenement in
tvhich it m enshrined j and the iross
of mortality, in such a surface," may
melt awaj into its kindred earth ; but
the-soarin- g 'unrobetf 'spirit, returns to.
God whoare it, tod at last enjoys re-
pose where it first derived exitfnce.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
; REWARD! v

T ot on the'lOtn instant, between the
Jut town of Halifax and the Subscriber's
House in Halitx County, A POCKET
BOOK," bound In rough leajher," cont lin-

ing Four Huodredtabd,Th'irteenDolUr:s
,2fl BankvNotes-burof,tli- C No'ea w;t
each ICO dollar, Alsoa Deed for Lnd,

' and other viable-papers- . ' f. ; -

The above Rewarcj will be'paid for the
delivery tof the'conteuuVof'-aai- Book, to
Mr. SamaelHiUmanbf;OicfDftri;or-.th- 9

Subscriber, and ja handsome Compensa- -

tion for anypart bf theinV '? vv ' '
; XJirTLEBURYJ WILCOX

Halifax county C May 27.
(7 Th Pocket: .Iinok. is wppp?ed to

have been found by a -- Negro '.Waggoner,
from Orange or Casweltcounties. . X3t

Dollars a joar,.or One
MvcisexaijuU not CKcccdiBg i3Ctcca lwiiiertod thd first time for Half a Bdllar and for a QtiarJIer ever snfccecdin paper, lonier

-, t,


